## QUESTIONNAIRE FOR ADULTS

### 2nd ROUND

[i.e., 6th Round]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID_1</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. [NAME OF POPULATION CENTER ____________________________ | ___ | ___ | ___ | ]

2. [NUMBER OF THE POLLING ZONE (FOR CITIES) __________________ | ___ | ___ | ]

3. [NUMBER OF FAMILY | ___ | ___ | ]

4. [NUMBER OF FAMILY MEMBER | ___ | ___ | ]

4.1 [PARTICIPATED IN THE SURVEY OF 1994?]

   YES................................................................., 1
   NO................................................................., 2

5. [SEX OF RESPONDENT FROM THE CARD IN THE FAMILY QUESTIONNAIRE]

   MALE................................................................., 1
   FEMALE............................................................., 2

6. [RESPONDENT’S BIRTH YEAR FROM THE FAMILY QUESTIONNAIRE CARD | ___ | ___ | ]

7. [DATE OF INTERVIEW. DAY | ___ | ___ | MONTH | ___ | ___ | ]

8. [LENGTH OF INTERVIEW | ___ | ___ | HOURS | ___ | ___ | MINUTES ]

9. [LAST NAME OF INTERVIEWER ____________________________ ]

10. [NUMBER OF INTERVIEWER | ___ | ___ | ]
My name is _________________________. We are conducting research on four thousand families in all regions of Russia, in order to understand the impact of economic reform on the daily life of Russian citizens.

We need to talk to all members of your family without excluding anyone, and therefore we ask you to answer the questions on this questionnaire. Our discussion will cover how you live, how your health is, how you eat, whether you have enough to live on. Has anything changed in the last year or not?

Your family, as well as four thousand other families in Russia, was randomly chosen by computer. The goal of our work is to understand how the life of Russian citizens has recently changed. Therefore, we now want to interview the same people again.

All information collected in the course of this research will be used only in synthesized form. No one, except myself and the organizers of this research, will know about our discussion.

We understand that you will spend some of your free time on the interview. Besides this, answering these questions is, of course, work. Therefore, we will pay you as much as our resources allow.

Participation in our survey is voluntary, and you always have the right to refuse to answer the questions.

Before we begin the interview, I would like to precisely define the words "family" and "household," which will appear often in our questionnaire. By family or, in other words, household, in this study we mean all people living with you having common incomes and expenses with you.
I.

SECTION “MIGRATION”

[INTERVIEWER! CHECK WHETHER THE RESPONDENT HAS ALREADY PARTICIPATED IN THE STUDY. IF SO, DON’T ASK THESE QUESTIONS, BUT PROCEED TO THE SECTION “WORK” ON PAGE 4.]

11. Tell me, please: Were you born in the place of your current residence or elsewhere?

IN ANOTHER PLACE ......................................................... 1
IN THE PLACE WHERE I LIVE NOW................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 4.]
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................ 7 → [SKIP TO 4.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER..................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 4.]

12. Tell me, please: In what republic of the former USSR were you born?

[INTERVIEWER! DON’T READ THE LIST. CIRCLE THE NUMBER THAT CORRESPONDS TO THE ANSWER.]

RUSSIA................................................................. 01
UKRAINE................................................................. 02
BELORUSSIA.............................................................. 03
AZERBAIJAN............................................................. 04
ARMENIA................................................................. 05
GEORGIA................................................................. 06
KAZAKHSTAN............................................................ 07
KIRGIZIA................................................................. 08
LATVIA................................................................. 09
LITHUANIA............................................................. 10
MOLDAVIA............................................................... 11
TADZHIKISTAN........................................................ 12
TURKMENIA............................................................ 13
UZBEKISTAN............................................................ 14
ESTONIA................................................................. 15
ANOTHER COUNTRY.................................................... 16
DOESN’T KNOW....................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................................. 98

13. Tell me, please: Were you born in a city, an urban-type settlement, or a village, derevnia, kishlak, aul?

IN A CITY................................................................. 1
IN AN URBAN-TYPE SETTLEMENT................................. 2
IN A VILLAGE, DEREVNIA, KISHLAK, AUL............... 3
DOESN’T KNOW....................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................................. 8

14. What nationality do you consider yourself? I don’t necessarily have in mind the nationality that is indicated on your passport.

RUSSIAN................................................................. 1
DOESN’T KNOW....................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................................. 998

15. What primary language do you personally speak at home? If you speak several, please specify the language you consider your primary one.

RUSSIAN................................................................. 1
DOESN’T KNOW....................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................................. 998

16. When you were a child, what language was primarily spoken in your home?

RUSSIAN................................................................. 1
DOESN’T KNOW....................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................................. 998
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SECTION “WORK”

16WRKNOW  J1.  Let’s talk about your primary work at present.  Tell me, please:

You are currently working ...................................................... 1
You are on paid leave (maternity leave or taking care
    of a child under 3 years of age)................................. 2
You are on another kind of paid leave......................... 3
You are on unpaid leave................................................. 4
You are not working ....................................................... 5 → [ SKIP TO 56, ON 13 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 56, ON 13 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 56, ON 13 ]

16ILOPJB  2.  Let’s talk about your primary work.  If you are employed at several jobs, describe the
    one you consider primary.

What do you work as?  For example, one may say about oneself: “I am a foreman,
    machinist’s assistant, metalworker, newspaper vendor, head bookkeeper, farm director...”
What do you work as?

J2code
J2cod08
16PRIJOB (char)

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................... 8

3.  Please name the profession in which you work.  For example, one may say about oneself:
    “My profession is lathe operator-miller, doctor-pediatrician, food products commodity
    researcher, engineer-builder, farmer.”  In what profession do you work?

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS. ]

16PRIPRO (char)

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................... 8

4.  What do you primarily do at work?  What are your primary responsibilities?
[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS. ]

16PRIRES (char)

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................... 8

5.  Tell me, please:  Since what year and month have you been working at this place?
    If you left and then returned to this enterprise, give the date you last returned.

16JOBSYR  J5A  SINCE | ____ | ____ | ____ | YEAR
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................... 8

16JOBSMO  J5B  | ____ | ____ | NUMBER OF THE MONTH
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................... 8
J6. Do you have subordinates at this job?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 8

J6.1. On average, how long is your normal workday at this job?

__________ HOURS

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 98

J6.2A. During your usual workday, how many hours on average do you perform work that requires significant physical effort, in other words, you have to lift, carry, push objects and loads that weigh more than 20 kg, install various heavy devices, manually start heavy machines and mechanisms, drive a freight truck?

__________ HOURS

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 98

J6.3. During your usual workday, how many hours on average do you perform work that requires medium physical effort, in other words, you have to lift, carry, push various objects and loads that weigh less than 20 kg, install various devices, manually start machines and mechanisms, drive a car?

__________ HOURS

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 98

J6.4. During your usual workday, how many hours on average do you perform work that requires very little physical effort, for example, typing, working with a computer, or work that does not require any physical effort?

__________ HOURS

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 98

J7. Tell me, please: Have you worked at your primary job during the last 30 days?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 8

J8. How many hours did you actually work at your primary job in the last 30 days?

__________ HOURS

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 998

J9. Tell me, please: At your primary job did you receive in the last 30 days some amount of money in the form of wages, bonuses, grants, benefits, revenues, or profits?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 8
**J.16WAGELM J10.** How much money did you receive in the last 30 days from your primary job after taxes?

If you received all or part of the money in foreign currency, please convert that into rubles and report the total.

RUBLES

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 997

REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 998

**J.16PJENTE J11.** Tell me, please: Does this job belong to an enterprise or organization? I mean any organization or enterprise where more than one person works, no matter if it is private or state-owned. For example, any establishment, factory, firm, collective farm, state farm, farming industry, store, army, government service, or other organization.

You work at an enterprise or organization ......................... 1

Not at an enterprise, nor at an organization ....................... 2 ➞ [ SKIP TO 29. ON 8 ]

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 7 ➞ [ SKIP TO 29. ON 8 ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8 ➞ [ SKIP TO 29. ON 8 ]

**J.12.** Tell me, please: Where, in what kind of enterprise, do you work? What does this enterprise do?

For example, it’s a chemical center, a state fowl farm, a children’s music school, an auto repair shop.

[Interviewer: Write in detail what the respondent says.]

**J.16PRIENT (char)**

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8

**J.16PJEMPS J13.** How many people work in your enterprise? If you don’t know exactly, estimate.

PEOPLE

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 9997

REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 9998

**J.16PYRES J13.1.** In what year was the enterprise in which you work established?

IN | ___ | ___ | ___ | ___ | YEAR

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8

**J.16PJOWED J14.** At the present time, does your place of work owe you any money that, for various reasons, has not been paid on time?

Yes ................................................................................................. 1

No ................................................................................................. 2 ➞ [ SKIP TO 17. ON 7 ]

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 7 ➞ [ SKIP TO 17. ON 7 ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8 ➞ [ SKIP TO 17. ON 7 ]

**J.16AMTOWE J15.** How much money in all have they not paid you?

rubles

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 997

REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 998
J.

16NOPAYM J16. For how many months has the enterprise not paid this money to you?

|   |   | MONTHS

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 98

16GOODSP J17. Have you received in the last 30 days at this enterprise in lieu of payment for your labor something from its production or from the production of another enterprise, for example groceries or non-food goods?

Yes.................................................................................. 1
No.................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 19. ]
DOESN’T KNOW................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 19. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 19. ]

16GOODSV J18. Estimate, please, how much the product cost in rubles, regardless of what you did with it.

__ __ RUBLES

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 998

16LEAVE J19. In the last 12 months has the administration sent you on compulsory unpaid leave?

Yes.................................................................................. 1
No.................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 22. ]
DOESN’T KNOW................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 22. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 22. ]

20. In what year, month, and day did the administration last send you on compulsory unpaid leave?

16LEAVYR J20A In what year?  |   |   |   |

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 8

16LEAVMO J20B In what month?  |   |   |

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 98

16LEAWDY J20C On what day?  |   |   |

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 98

16LVDAYS J21. How many total calendar days, without a break, did this leave last or has it lasted?

__ __ DAYS

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 998

16FINDJB J22. Imagine this unpleasant scenario: the enterprise or organization where you work will close tomorrow for some reason and all workers will be laid off. How certain are you that you will be able to find work no worse than your present job?

Absolutely certain .................................................................. 1
Fairly certain .......................................................................... 2
Both yes and no...................................................................... 3
Fairly uncertain ...................................................................... 4
Absolutely uncertain ............................................................. 5
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 8
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Is the government the owner or co-owner of your enterprise or organization?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

Tell me, please: Is your enterprise or organization owned or co-owned by foreign firms or foreign individuals?

Yes ...................................................................... 1
No ...................................................................... 2
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

Tell me, please: Is your enterprise or organization owned or co-owned by any Russian private individuals, employees of the enterprise, or Russian private firms?

Yes ...................................................................... 1
No ...................................................................... 2
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

Are you personally an owner or co-owner of the enterprise where you work?

Yes ...................................................................... 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 29. ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 29. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

What do you think: Do you work at your own enterprise?

Yes ...................................................................... 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

Tell me, please: What part of this enterprise do you own, what percentage?

Less than one percent ........................................... 1
From one to five percent ...................................... 2
From six to ten percent ....................................... 3
From eleven to twenty percent ............................ 4
From twenty-one to fifty percent ......................... 5
From fifty-one to one hundred percent .................. 6
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

In your opinion, are you doing entrepreneurial work at this job?

Yes ...................................................................... 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8
J. 9

16PREFER J30. Would you like to find different work?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ............................................................ 2
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

16CHANJL J31. How concerned are you that you might lose your job?

Very concerned ..................................................... 1
A little concerned ................................................... 2
Both yes and no ................................................... 3
Not very concerned ............................................... 4
Not concerned at all .............................................. 5
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .......................................... 8

16ADPDB J32. Tell me, please: Do you have some other job?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ............................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 56 ON 13 ]
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 56 ON 13 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

16LOSJB 33. Let’s talk about this other work of yours. If you have several other jobs, tell about the one you consider the most important.

What do you work as at this other job? For example, one may say about oneself: “I am a foreman, machinist’s assistant, metalworker, newspaper vendor, head bookkeeper, farm director...” What do you work as?

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS. ]

J33code J33cod08

16SECJOB (char)

_________________________________________________________________
(20 char)

_________________________________________________________________
(20 char)

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

34. Please name the profession in which you work. For example, one may say about oneself: “My profession is lathe operator-miller, doctor-pediatrician, food products commodity researcher, engineer-builder, farmer.” In what profession do you work?

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS. ]

16SECPRO (char)

_________________________________________________________________
(20 char)

_________________________________________________________________
(20 char)

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

35. What do you primarily do at this job? What are your primary responsibilities?

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS. ]

16SECRES (char)

_________________________________________________________________
(20 char)

_________________________________________________________________
(20 char)

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8
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16SECSUB J36. Do you have subordinates at this job?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

160WRKHR J36.1. On average, how long is your normal workday at this job?

_________ HOURS
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 98

16OSPEHR J36.2A. During your usual workday, how many hours on average do you perform work at this job that requires significant physical effort, in other words, you have to lift, carry, push objects and loads that weigh more than 20 kg, install various heavy devices, manually start heavy machines and mechanisms, drive a freight truck?

_________ HOURS
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 98

16OMPEHR J36.3. During your usual workday, how many hours on average do you perform work that requires medium physical effort, in other words, you have to lift, carry, push various objects and loads that weigh less than 20 kg, install various devices, manually start machines and mechanisms, drive a car?

_________ HOURS
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 98

16OVPEHR J36.4. During your usual workday, how many hours on average do you perform work that requires very little physical effort, for example, typing, working with a computer, or work that does not require any physical effort?

_________ HOURS
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 98

16OTJLMO J37. Did you work at this job in the last 30 days?

Yes ........................................................................... 1
No ........................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 39. ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 39. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 39. ]

16OTJHRS J38. How many hours did you actually work there in the last 30 days?

_________ HOURS
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 998

16PDOJOB J39. Tell me, please: At the job we’re now talking about, did you receive in the last 30 days some amount of money in the form of wages, bonuses, grants, benefits, revenues, or profits?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ....................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 41. ON 11 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 41. ON 11 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 41. ON 11 ]
J40. How much money did you receive in the last 30 days from this job after taxes? If you received all or part of the money not in rubles but in foreign currency, please convert that into rubles and report the total.

| RUBLES |
|----------------------|---|
| DOESN'T KNOW | 997 |
| REFUSE TO ANSWER | 998 |

J41. Tell me, please: At this job do you work at an enterprise or organization? I mean any organization or enterprise where more than one person works, no matter if it is private or state-owned. For example, any establishment, factory, firm, collective farm, state farm, farming industry, store, army, government service, or other organization.

You work at an enterprise or organization .............. 1
Not at an enterprise, nor at an organization .......... 2 → [SKIP TO 55 ON 13]
DOESN'T KNOW ......................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 55 ON 13]
REFUSE TO ANSWER .................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 55 ON 13]

J42. Tell me, please: Where, in what kind of enterprise, do you work? What does this enterprise do?

For example, it’s a chemical center, a state fowl farm, a children’s music school, an auto repair shop. [INTERVIEWER: WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS.]

J43. How many people work in your enterprise? If you don’t know exactly, estimate.

| PEOPLE |
|----------------------|---|
| DOESN'T KNOW | 9997 |
| REFUSE TO ANSWER | 9998 |

J44. At the present time, does this place of work owe you any money that, for various reasons, has not been paid on time?

Yes ........................................................................ 1
No ......................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 47.]
DOESN'T KNOW ......................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 47.]
REFUSE TO ANSWER .................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 47.]

J45. How much money in all have they not paid you?

| RUBLES |
|----------------------|---|
| DOESN'T KNOW | 997 |
| REFUSE TO ANSWER | 998 |

J46. For how many months has the enterprise not paid this money to you?

| MONTHS |
|----------------------|---|
| DOESN'T KNOW | 97 |
| REFUSE TO ANSWER | 98 |

J47. Have you received in the last 30 days at this enterprise in lieu of payment for your labor something from its production or from the production of another enterprise, for example groceries or non-food goods?

Yes ................................................................................ 1
No ............................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 49. ON 12]
DOESN'T KNOW ......................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 49. ON 12]
REFUSE TO ANSWER .................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 49. ON 12]
I6OTJVAL J48. Estimate, please, how much the product cost in rubles, regardless of what you did with it.

RUBLES

DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................... 997

I6OTJGOV J49. Is the government the owner or co-owner of your enterprise or organization?

Yes .................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................... 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 8

I6OTJFOR J50. Tell me, please: Is your enterprise or organization owned or co-owned by any foreign firms or foreign individuals?

Yes .................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................... 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 8

I6OTJRUS J51. Tell me, please: Is your enterprise or organization owned or co-owned by any Russian private individuals, employees of the enterprise, or Russian private firms?

Yes .................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................... 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 8

I6OWNOEN J52. Are you personally an owner or co-owner of this enterprise where you work?

Yes .................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................... 2  →  [ SKIP TO 55. ]
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................ 7  →  [ SKIP TO 55. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 8

I6WRKOTJ J53. In your opinion, do you work at your own enterprise?

Yes .................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................... 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 8

I6PEROTJ J54. Tell me, please: What part of this enterprise do you own, what percentage?

Less than one percent ......................................................... 1
From one to five percent .................................................... 2
From six to ten percent ....................................................... 3
From eleven to twenty percent .......................................... 4
From twenty-one to fifty percent ..................................... 5
From fifty-one to one hundred percent ............................. 6
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 8

I6OTJIEA J55. In your opinion, are you doing entrepreneurial work at this second job?

Yes .................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................... 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 8
Tell me, please: **In the last 30 days did you engage in some additional kind of work for which you were paid or will be paid?** Maybe you sewed someone a dress, gave someone a ride in a car, assisted someone with apartment or car repairs, purchased and delivered food, looked after a sick person, sold purchased food or goods in a market or on the street, or did something else that you were paid for?

Yes................................................................. 1
No........................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 60. ]
**DOESN’T KNOW** .............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 60. ]
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 60. ]

How much money in **total** in the last 30 days were you paid for this work? If payment was not money, estimate how much it would be in rubles.

_________ __________ RUBLES
**DOESN’T KNOW** .................................................. 997
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ....................................... 998

Tell me, please: **Was this incidental work for you or do you often engage in this kind of work and regularly receive money for it?**

Incidental work....................................................... 1
Regular work.......................................................... 2
**DOESN’T KNOW** ................................................. 7
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ....................................... 8

How many hours in the last 30 days did you spend at this work?

__________ HOURS
**DOESN’T KNOW** .................................................. 997
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ....................................... 998

Try to remember, please: **What is the total amount of money that you personally received in the last 30 days. Please include everything: wages, retirement pensions, premiums, profits, material aid, incidental earnings, and other receipts, including foreign currency, but convert the currency into rubles.**

__________ RUBLES
**DOESN’T KNOW** .................................................. 997
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ....................................... 998

Do you think that in the next 12 months you and your family will live better than today or worse?

You will live much better........................................... 1
You will live somewhat better................................... 2
Nothing will change................................................ 3
You will live somewhat worse.................................. 4
You will live much worse ........................................ 5
**DOESN’T KNOW** ................................................. 7
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ....................................... 8
And now, please imagine a nine-step ladder where on the bottom, the first step, stand the poorest people, and on the highest step, the ninth, stand the rich. On which step of the nine steps are you personally standing today?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOWEST STEP</th>
<th>HIGHEST STEP</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And now, please imagine a nine-step ladder where on the bottom, the first step, stand people who are completely without rights, and on the highest step, the ninth, stand those who have a lot of power. On which of the nine steps are you personally standing today?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOWEST STEP</th>
<th>HIGHEST STEP</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And now another nine-step ladder where on the lowest step stand people who are absolutely not respected, and on the highest step stand those who are very respected. On which of the nine steps are you personally standing today?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOWEST STEP</th>
<th>HIGHEST STEP</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To what extent are you satisfied with your life in general at the present time?

- Fully satisfied.......................................................... 1
- Rather satisfied.......................................................... 2
- Both yes and no.................................................................. 3
- Less than satisfied.......................................................... 4
- Not at all satisfied .......................................................... 5
- DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER......................................................... 8

How concerned are you about the possibility that you might not be able to provide yourself with the bare essentials in the next 12 months?

- Very concerned .............................................................. 1
- A little concerned............................................................ 2
- Both yes and no.................................................................. 3
- Not too concerned............................................................ 4
- Not at all concerned.......................................................... 5
- DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER......................................................... 8

Is it possible, in your opinion, to have mutual understanding and cooperation between rich people and poor people?

- Confident, it is possible..................................................... 1
- Very likely, it is possible................................................... 2
- In some things possible, in some not................................. 3
- Very likely, it is not possible............................................. 4
- Confident, it is not possible............................................... 5
- DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER......................................................... 8
And what do you think about the possibility of mutual understanding and cooperation between “simple people” and those who have lots of power?

Confident, it is possible .................................................. 1
Very likely, it is possible .................................................. 2
In some things possible, in some not .................................. 3
Very likely, it is not possible .............................................. 4
Confident, it is not possible ................................................ 5
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................... 8

Tell me, please, is it possible to have mutual understanding and cooperation between young people and old people?

Confident, it is possible .................................................. 1
Very likely, it is possible .................................................. 2
In some things possible, in some not .................................. 3
Very likely, it is not possible .............................................. 4
Confident, it is not possible ................................................ 5
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................... 8

Some people say: “Nothing is worth more than trust.” Others say: “Even the sun cannot be trusted completely.” How would you evaluate yourself in this respect?

You are a very trustful person ........................................... 1
You are more trustful than distrustful ................................. 2
You are trustful and distrustful ........................................... 3
You are more distrustful than trustful ................................. 4
You are a very distrustful person ....................................... 5
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................... 8

I would like to ask you a few questions about your education. Do you have a high school diploma?

Yes ................................................................................. 1
No ................................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................... 8

What grade level in school did you complete?

_____ GRADE
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................... 98

Did you study or are you studying anywhere besides school?

Yes ................................................................................. 1
No ................................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................... 8
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72. Did you study or are you studying in the educational establishments I will now list for you? If yes, how many years have you studied and have you received a diploma? [INTERVIEWER: IF STUDIED LESS THAN ONE YEAR, RECORD 0 YEARS]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>You studied or study?</th>
<th>How many years have you studied?</th>
<th>Did you receive a diploma?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>J72.1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>J72.1C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16STPROF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. In a professional course, for example, tractoring, chauffeuring, typing, accounting........Yes ....... 1 → J72.1A
   No ............ 2
   16PROFYR J72.1A
   J72.1C

2. In PTU, FZU, FZO, without a secondary education………………………………….Yes ....... 1 → J72.2B
   No ............ 2
   16PTUFRYR J72.2A
   J72.2C

3. In PTU with a secondary education, in technical trade school…………………………..Yes ....... 1 → J72.3B
   No ............ 2
   16PTUFRYR J72.3A
   J72.3C

4. In technical, medical, music, pedagogical, art school……………………………………Yes ....... 1 → J72.4B
   No ............ 2
   16TECMYR J72.4A
   J72.4C

5. In an institute, university, academy…………………………………………………………Yes ....... 1 → J72.5B
   No ............ 2
   16INSUFR J72.5A
   J72.5C

6. In a graduate school, residency ………………………………………………………………Yes ....... 1 → J72.6B
   No ............ 2
   16GRADYR J72.6A
   J72.6C

16PRFSTD J72.110. During the last 2 years did you study or are you now studying courses for the improvement of professional skills, or any other courses, including courses in foreign languages and education at the work place?

| Yes                                    | 1 |
| No                                     | 2 |
| DOESN’T KNOW                           | 7 |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER                      | 8 |

16FTDAYS J72.12. How many calendar days did you study or have you studied at these courses?

| DAYS                                 | 997 |
| DOESN’T KNOW                         |    |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER                    |    |

16OTRAIN J72.13. During the last 3 years have you taken only courses where you studied some other profession, field, foreign language?

| Yes                                    | 1 |
| No                                     | 2 |
| DOESN’T KNOW                           | 7 |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER                      | 8 |

16LOFLD J72.14. In what profession or field were you or are you being trained?

16OFIELD J72.14ac

| DOESN’T KNOW                           | 7 |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER                      | 8 |
16OFDAYS J72.15. How many calendar days did you study or have you studied at these courses?

__ DAYS

DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 998

16SELFDE 72.16A. It is often possible to precisely describe a person in several words. Imagine that you have to describe yourself briefly. Who are you?

[ INTERVIEWER: WRITE IN DETAIL ALL THAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS ]

DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 8

16MARSTA J72.17. What is your marital status?

Never married ........................................................................ 1
In a registered marriage........................................................... 2
Living together, not registered............................................... 3
Divorced and not remarried.................................................... 4
Widower (widow)..................................................................... 5
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 8

16PENSO J73. Do you now receive a pension? Do not take into account pensions for children.

Yes......................................................................................... 1
No ....................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 77. ON 18 ]
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 77. ON 18 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 77. ON 18 ]

16PENSTY J74. What kind of pension do you now receive?

For retirement........................................................................... 1
For disability ............................................................................ 2
For loss of provider.............................................................. 3
For years of service................................................................ 4
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 8

16PENSLM J75. Did you receive a pension in the last 30 days paid either directly or to a savings account?

Yes......................................................................................... 1
No ....................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 77. ON 18 ]
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 77. ON 18 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 77. ON 18 ]

16AMPENS J76. How much money did you receive as a pension in the last 30 days?

______________ RUBLES

DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 998
**16CURWRK** J77. [INTERVIEWER: CHECK YOURSELF! TURN TO QUESTION 1 ON PAGE 4 AND SEE WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAID ABOUT HIS PRESENT WORK. MAKE THE CORRESPONDING NOTATION BELOW.]

RESPONDENT IS WORKING OR IS ON NON-PAID OR PAID LEAVE, INCLUDING MATURENITY LEAVE OR LEAVE TO CARE

FOR A CHILD UNDER 3 YEARS OLD......................... 1 → [SKIP TO 90, ON 20]

RESPONDENT IS NOT WORKING.................................... 2

**16EVERWK** J78. Have you ever worked?

Yes........................................................................... 1

No ........................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 81.]

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................ 7 → [SKIP TO 81.]

REFUSES TO ANSWER................................................. 8 → [SKIP TO 81.]

**16YRSWRK** J79. How many years does your general employment record cover, not counting times of study in day courses in college or technical school?

[INTERVIEWER: IF THE EMPLOYMENT HISTORY IS LESS THAN ONE YEAR, WRITE 0 YEARS.]

| | | FULL YEARS

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................... 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................................... 98

**80.** In what year and month did you leave your last place of work or stop working?

**16YRLEFT**  **16MOLEFT**

| | | | J80A | __ | YEAR.... | J80B | NUMBER OF MONTH

DOESN’T KNOW ..........9997 DOESN’T KNOW ............ 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER.9998 REFUSES TO ANSWER .... 98

**16WANTJB** J81. Would you like to find work?

Yes........................................................................... 1

No ........................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 85, ON 19]

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................ 7 → [SKIP TO 85, ON 19]

REFUSES TO ANSWER................................................. 8 → [SKIP TO 85, ON 19]

**16APPLJB** J82. Did you go anywhere or see anyone in order to look for work in the last 30 days?

Yes................................................................. 1

No ........................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 84, ON 19]

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................ 7 → [SKIP TO 84, ON 19]

REFUSES TO ANSWER................................................. 8 → [SKIP TO 84, ON 19]

**83.** You searched for work:

| | | D/K | REFUSES |

**16APWKST** J83.1 1. At state employment services, labor registry offices 1 ....... 2 ......... 7 ......... 8

**16APWKPR** J83.2 2. At non-governmental employment services .......... 1 ....... 2 ......... 7 ......... 8

**16APWKFJ** J83.3 3. Through friends, acquaintances .................. 1 ....... 2 ......... 7 ......... 8

**16APWKRL** J83.4 4. Through relatives ........................................ 1 ....... 2 ......... 7 ......... 8

**16APWKEN** J83.5 5. Directly to the enterprise ................................ 1 ....... 2 ......... 7 ......... 8

**16APWKAD** J83.6 6. Through advertising notices .......................... 1 ....... 2 ......... 7 ......... 8
16WJOBTR J84. How prepared are you to get additional training so that you can get a new profession and find work?

Absolutely prepared............................................. 1
Rather prepared..................................................... 2
Both yes and no...................................................... 3
Not very prepared.................................................. 4
Not prepared at all .................................................. 5
DOESN’T KNOW................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 8

16REGSTA J85. Are you registered with a state employment agency as unemployed?

Yes................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 90, ON 20 ]
DOESN’T KNOW................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 90, ON 20 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 90, ON 20 ]

16DAYREG J86. How many days ago did you register with a state employment agency?

_________ DAYS
DOESN’T KNOW................................................... 9997
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 9998

16RECUEG J87. Do you receive unemployment benefits?

Yes................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 90, ON 20 ]
DOESN’T KNOW................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 90, ON 20 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 90, ON 20 ]

16UNEMGR J88. Did you receive unemployment benefits in the last 30 days?

Yes................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 90, ON 20 ]
DOESN’T KNOW................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 90, ON 20 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 90, ON 20 ]

16AMUNGR J89. How much money did you receive in unemployment benefits in the last 30 days?

___________ RUBLES
DOESN’T KNOW................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 998
And one more question. In finishing this part of our interview, please look at this list. Read it carefully and say which answer best describes your primary occupation at the present time. Choose only one answer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERVIEWER! SHOW THE RESPONDENT THE FOLLOWING LIST OF POSSIBLE ANSWERS TO THIS QUESTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A high school or vocational school student ........................................ 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A university or technical school student ............................................. 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unable to work for health reasons, disabled ........................................ 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired and not working ........................................................................ 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On maternity leave .................................................................................. 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On official leave for looking after a child under 3 years old, not interrupting employment ........................................ 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A housewife, caring for other family members, raising children ..................... 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily not employed for other reasons and looking for a job .................... 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily not employed for other reasons and not looking for a job ................ 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A farmer ........................................................................................................ 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An entrepreneur ............................................................................................ 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working at an enterprise, organization, collective farm, state farm, or cooperative ... 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working at other than an enterprise, organization, collective farm, state farm, or cooperative ........................................ 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other, specify ............................................................................................. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE ANSWER ] .................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................................ 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................................. 98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION “MEDICAL SERVICES”

16MEDINS 1.2. Do you have medical insurance?
Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 5.]
DOESNT KNOW ................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 5.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 5.]

3. Who pays for your medical insurance?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16PREMSE</td>
<td>L3.1</td>
<td>1. You yourself .............................................. 1</td>
<td>......</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16PREMEN</td>
<td>L3.2</td>
<td>2. Your enterprise, organization ................................ 1</td>
<td>......</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16PREMGO</td>
<td>L3.3</td>
<td>3. The government .............................................. 1</td>
<td>......</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16PREMOT</td>
<td>L3.4</td>
<td>4. Other ............................................................. 1</td>
<td>......</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16MOPREM 1.4. Will you name, please, the sum of the monthly premium for this insurance?

________________________ RUBLES
DOESNT KNOW ................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 998

16HPRBLM 1.5. Have you had any health problems in the last 30 days?
Yes ........................................................................ 1
No ......................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 20. ON 23 ]
DOESNT’ KNOW ...................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 20. ON 23 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 20. ON 23 ]

16HPRTTYP 6. Tell me, please: What exactly happened to you?

________________________

DOESNT KNOW ...................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................ 8

16TREABY 1.7. What did you do to solve your health problems in the last 30 days?
Went to medical institutions or health workers ................. 1
Did not go to health workers, but treated self .................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 20. ON 23]
DOESNT’ KNOW ...................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 20. ON 23]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 20. ON 23]

16CALLDR 1.8. Let’s talk about the most recent time you saw a health worker in the last 30 days.
Tell me, please: Last time did you yourself go to an appointment or did the health worker come to your home?

WALKED OR RODE TO AN APPOINTMENT ................. 1
CALLED TO THE HOME ........................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 15. ON 22 ]
DOESNT’ KNOW ...................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 15. ON 22]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 15. ON 22]
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Tell me, please: Where did you go the last time?

A polyclinic of the raion, city, state, village ........................................... 1
A commercial polyclinic ............................................................................. 2
A hospital of the raion, city, state, village.................................................. 3
A commercial hospital ................................................................................ 4
A private physician........................................................................................ 5
DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................. 8

How much time did you spend on this last occasion traveling to the medical institution and back?

L10A hours L10B minutes

DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................. 998

Did you spend any money to travel to and from the medical institution?

Yes ................................................................................................................. 1
No ................................................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 15,]
DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 15,]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................. 8 → [SKIP TO 15,]

How much money did you spend last time to travel to and from the medical institution?

RUBLES

DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................. 998

Did you spend any time waiting for your appointment on that occasion?

Yes ................................................................................................................. 1
No ................................................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 15,]
DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 15,]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................. 8 → [SKIP TO 15,]

How much time did you spend waiting for your appointment?

L14A hours L14B minutes

DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................. 998

Did you pay for the visit with money or gifts?

Yes ................................................................................................................. 1
No ................................................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 17, ON 23]
DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 17, ON 23]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................. 8 → [SKIP TO 17, ON 23]

How much money did you pay for this visit?

RUBLES

DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................. 998
16ADTEST  L.17. Besides being seen by a medical worker, did you have any other tests or procedures?

Yes........................................................................................................ 1
No......................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]

16PAYADT  L.18. Did you pay extra for these tests or procedures with money or gifts?

Yes........................................................................................................ 1
No......................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]

16AMTADT  L.19. How much extra did you pay?

_ RUBLES
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 998

16HOSLM3  L.20. Have you been in the hospital in the last three months?

Yes........................................................................................................ 1
No......................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 26. ON 24 ]
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 26. ON 24 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 26. ON 24 ]

16WHYHOS  L.21. For what reason or reasons were you hospitalized?

__________________________________________________________________________

DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 8

16HOSTYP  L.22. Tell me, please: In what kind of facility were you hospitalized (the last time)?

In a raion, city, state, village hospital.............................................. 1
In a commercial hospital .............................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 8

16DYSHOS  L.23. How many days in total in the last three months did you spend in the hospital?

_ DAYS
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 98

16PDHOSP  L.24. Did you pay for the stay in the hospital, medical care, treatment, and medicine?

Yes........................................................................................................ 1
No......................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 26. ON 24 ]
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 26. ON 24 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 26. ON 24 ]
16AMTHOS 1.25. How much money in all have you paid in the last three months for care and treatment in the hospital? Include here, please, all expenditures on hospital stay, treatment, medicine, care.

   RUBLES
   DOESN'T KNOW ................................................. 997
   REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................ 998

16CHECKU 1.26. Tell me, please: In the last three months have you seen a doctor for a medical checkup, not because you were sick?

   Yes...................................................................... 1
   No ........................................................................ 2 → [ SKIP TO 31.]
   DOESN'T KNOW ...................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 31.]
   REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 31.]

16CKUWHO 1.27. Who carried out this checkup last time?

   [ INTERVIEWER! IF THIS MEDICAL EXAMINATION WAS DONE BY MORE THAN ONE PERSON, NOTE THE SPECIALIST WITH THE HIGHEST QUALIFICATIONS. ]

   Physician ............................................................... 1
   Physician’s assistant ............................................... 2
   Nurse ........................................................................ 3
   Someone else ............................................................ 4
   DOESN'T KNOW ......................................................... 7
   REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................. 8

16CKUTYP 1.28. Tell me, please: Where did you go to be seen?

   A polyclinic of the raion, city, state, village ...................... 1
   A commercial polyclinic .............................................. 2
   A hospital of the raion, city, state, village .......................... 3
   A commercial hospital ............................................... 4
   A private physician ...................................................... 5
   DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 7
   REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................... 8

16CKUPAY 1.29. Did you pay for this preventive checkup either in money or in gifts?

   Yes...................................................................... 1
   No ........................................................................ 2 → [ SKIP TO 31.]
   DOESN'T KNOW ...................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 31.]
   REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 31.]

16CKUAMT 1.30. How much did you pay for this checkup?

   RUBLES
   DOESN'T KNOW ......................................................... 997
   REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................. 998

16MISILL 1.31. In the last 30 days did you miss any work or study days due to illness?

   Yes...................................................................... 1
   No ........................................................................ 2 → [ SKIP TO 33, ON 25]
   DOESN'T KNOW ...................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 33, ON 25]
   REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 33, ON 25]
16DYSMIS L32. How many days in total did you miss due to illness in the last 30 days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16MEDLMO L33. Tell me, please: In the last 30 days did a physician or some other specialist at a medical institution—hospital, polyclinic—write you a prescription or advise you to take some kind of medicine?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 27 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 27 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 27 ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16FINMED L34. Were you able to find or buy some of these medicines?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 4L ON 26 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 4L ON 26 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 4L ON 26 ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

35. Where did you manage to find the necessary medicines?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16MEDDRO L35.1 1. At the physician’s who prescribed or recommended the medicine:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16MEDSTA L35.2 2. In a state pharmacy:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16MEDPRI L35.3 3. In a non-state pharmacy:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16MEDIND L35.4 4. From individuals:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16MEDOTH L35.5 5. In some other place:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16DISMED L36. Tell me, please: Were you entitled to a discount on these medicines?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 38 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 38 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 38 ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16SIZDES L37. What percentage was offered as a discount?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16PAIDPR L38. Did you pay anything for the medicines?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 4O ON 26 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 4O ON 26 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 4O ON 26 ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**L.**

**I6PRAMNT L39.** How much did you pay for the medicines?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUBLES</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I6NOLOCM L40.** Tell me, please: Were there any medicines prescribed or recommended for you in the last 30 days that you were not able to find or buy?

- Yes ........................................................................... 1
- No ........................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 27 ]
- DOESN'T KNOW .............................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 27 ]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 27 ]

**41.** Why weren’t you able to obtain these medicines?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Didn’t have time to buy them</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couldn’t find them in a pharmacy</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didn’t have enough money</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didn’t want to buy them</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physically couldn’t buy them myself and there was no one else to do it</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION “HEALTH EVALUATION”

16WTSELF M1. Now a few questions about health. But first I would like to ask for your height and weight. How many kilograms do you weigh?

__________ KG

DOESN’T KNOW .................................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 998

16HTSELF M2. What is your height in centimeters?

__________ CM

DOESN’T KNOW .................................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 998

16EVALHL M3. Tell me, please: How would you evaluate your health? It is:

Very good ................................................................................. 1
Good......................................................................................... 2
Average—not good, but not bad .............................................. 3
Bad .......................................................................................... 4
Very bad .................................................................................. 5

DOESN’T KNOW .................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8

[ INTERVIEWER: RETURN TO THE CARD ON PAGES 4-5 IN THE FAMILY QUESTIONNAIRE. QUESTIONS 4-31 SHOULD BE ASKED ONLY OF RESPONDENTS BORN IN 1940 OR EARLIER. ASK ALL OTHERS QUESTION 32 ON PAGE 32 ]

Let’s talk about what difficulties people can encounter in carrying out different activities in connection with the state of their health and whether you encounter any of them at the present time.

16RUN1KM M4. Tell me, please: How difficult is it for you to run about a kilometer?

Not at all difficult ....................................................................... 1 → [ SKIP TO 8, ON 28 ]
Slightly difficult ....................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 8, ON 28 ]
Somewhat difficult .................................................................... 3
Very difficult, but possible ......................................................... 4
Cannot do it ............................................................................... 5

DOESN’T KNOW .................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8

16WLK1KM M5. How difficult is it for you to walk about a kilometer?

Not at all difficult ....................................................................... 1 → [ SKIP TO 8, ON 28 ]
Slightly difficult ....................................................................... 2
Somewhat difficult .................................................................... 3
Very difficult, but possible ......................................................... 4
Cannot do it ............................................................................... 5

DOESN’T KNOW .................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8
### M6. How difficult is it for you to walk about 200 meters?

- Not at all difficult: 1
- Slightly difficult: 2
- Somewhat difficult: 3
- Very difficult, but possible: 4
- Cannot do it: 5
- DOESN'T KNOW: 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER: 8

### M7. How difficult is it for you to walk across a room?

- Not at all difficult: 1
- Slightly difficult: 2
- Somewhat difficult: 3
- Very difficult, but possible: 4
- Cannot do it: 5
- DOESN'T KNOW: 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER: 8

### M8. How difficult is it for you to sit for 2 hours?

- Not at all difficult: 1
- Slightly difficult: 2
- Somewhat difficult: 3
- Very difficult, but possible: 4
- Cannot do it: 5
- DOESN'T KNOW: 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER: 8

### M9. How difficult is it for you to stand up after you have been sitting in a chair for an extended period of time?

- Not at all difficult: 1
- Slightly difficult: 2
- Somewhat difficult: 3
- Very difficult, but possible: 4
- Cannot do it: 5
- DOESN'T KNOW: 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER: 8

### M10. How difficult is it for you to lie down and get up from a bed unassisted?

- Not at all difficult: 1
- Slightly difficult: 2
- Somewhat difficult: 3
- Very difficult, but possible: 4
- Cannot do it: 5
- DOESN'T KNOW: 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER: 8
M11. How difficult is it for you to climb several flights of stairs without resting?

Not at all difficult ................................................................. 1
Slightly difficult ................................................................. 2
Somewhat difficult ............................................................... 3
Very difficult, but possible ..................................................... 4
Cannot do it ............................................................................. 5
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................... 8

M12. How difficult is it for you to climb one flight of stairs without resting?

Not at all difficult ................................................................. 1
Slightly difficult ................................................................. 2
Somewhat difficult ............................................................... 3
Very difficult, but possible ..................................................... 4
Cannot do it ............................................................................. 5
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................... 8

M13. How difficult is it for you to lift and carry a weight of about 5 kilograms, for example, a sack of vegetables?

Not at all difficult ................................................................. 1
Slightly difficult ................................................................. 2
Somewhat difficult ............................................................... 3
Very difficult, but possible ..................................................... 4
Cannot do it ............................................................................. 5
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................... 8

M14. How difficult is it for you to squat, crouch, or kneel?

Not at all difficult ................................................................. 1
Slightly difficult ................................................................. 2
Somewhat difficult ............................................................... 3
Very difficult, but possible ..................................................... 4
Cannot do it ............................................................................. 5
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................... 8

M15. How difficult is it for you to take a shower or bath unassisted?

Not at all difficult ................................................................. 1
Slightly difficult ................................................................. 2
Somewhat difficult ............................................................... 3
Very difficult, but possible ..................................................... 4
Cannot do it ............................................................................. 5
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................... 8
## 16EATING M16. How difficult is it for you to eat unassisted?

- Not at all difficult.................................................. 1
- Slightly difficult..................................................... 2
- Somewhat difficult.................................................. 3
- Very difficult, but possible........................................ 4
- Cannot do it............................................................ 5
- DOESN’T KNOW .................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................... 8

## 16DRESSI M17. How difficult is it for you to dress unassisted?

- Not at all difficult.................................................. 1
- Slightly difficult..................................................... 2
- Somewhat difficult.................................................. 3
- Very difficult, but possible........................................ 4
- Cannot do it............................................................ 5
- DOESN’T KNOW .................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................... 8

## 16CBHAIR M18. How difficult is it for you to comb your hair unassisted?

- Not at all difficult.................................................. 1
- Slightly difficult..................................................... 2
- Somewhat difficult.................................................. 3
- Very difficult, but possible........................................ 4
- Cannot do it............................................................ 5
- DOESN’T KNOW .................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................... 8

## 16TOILET M19. How difficult is it for you to use the toilet unassisted?

- Not at all difficult.................................................. 1
- Slightly difficult..................................................... 2
- Somewhat difficult.................................................. 3
- Very difficult, but possible........................................ 4
- Cannot do it............................................................ 5
- DOESN’T KNOW .................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................... 8

## 16HELDRE M20. [INTERVIEWER: IF IT IS OBVIOUS THAT THE RESPONDENT IS HEALTHY AND ABLE TO GET AROUND UNASSISTED, SKIP TO QUESTION 32 ON PAGE 32]

Do you need assistance getting dressed or eating?

- Yes................................................................. 1
- No ................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 26 ON 31]
- DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 26 ON 31]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 26 ON 31]
M.

16HHHDRM21.  [ INTERVIEWER! TURN TO THE CARD ON PAGES 4-5 OF THE FAMILY QUESTIONNAIRE. IF THE RESPONDENT LIVES ALONE, DON’T ASK QUESTIONS 21.-22. BUT SKIP TO QUESTION 23.]

Do any members of your household help you with this?

Yes .................................................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 23.]
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 23.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 23.]

22. Who in particular in your household looks after you?
[ INTERVIEWER! LOOK ON THE CARD ON PAGES 4-5 OF THE FAMILY QUESTIONNAIRE FOR THE NUMBERS AND NAMES OF THOSE MEMBERS OF THE HOUSEHOLD THAT THE RESPONDENT NAMES. WRITE THE NUMBERS AND NAMES OF NO MORE THAN THREE FAMILY MEMBERS FROM THOSE NAMED BY THE RESPONDENT ]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number on card</th>
<th>First Name, Patronymic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. M22.1</td>
<td>16HH1SHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. M22.2</td>
<td>16HH2SHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. M22.3</td>
<td>16HH3SHIP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16HDRESO M23. Tell me, please: Does someone who is not a member of your family help you get dressed or eat?

Yes .................................................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 26.]
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 26.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 26.]

24. Who are these people? Are they...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16HDRECG M24.1</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16HDREXN M24.2</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>3.</td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16HDRESF M24.3</td>
<td>3.</td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16HDREPS M24.4</td>
<td>4.</td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16HDREOT M24.5</td>
<td>5.</td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16FYHDRM25. Tell me, please: Do you pay someone for the help provided you in getting dressed and eating?

Yes .................................................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 32.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................................................. 8

16HELSHP M26. Do you need assistance shopping?

Yes .................................................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 32. ON 32 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 32. ON 32 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 32. ON 32 ]
Do any members of your household help you with this?
Yes ................................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 29. ]
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 29. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 29. ]

Who in your household in particular helps you with this?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number on card</th>
<th>First Name, Patronymic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. M28.1</td>
<td>16HH0SHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. M28.2</td>
<td>16HH0SHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. M28.3</td>
<td>16HH0SHP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does anyone help you shop who is not a member of your household?
Yes ................................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 32, ON 32 ]
DOESN'T KNOW ...................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 32, ON 32 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 32, ON 32 ]

Who are these people?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16HSHPCG M30.1</td>
<td>Children, grandchildren, other relatives</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16HSHPNF M30.2</td>
<td>Neighbors, friends, colleagues</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16HSHPSS M30.3</td>
<td>Social-service workers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16HSHPPS M30.4</td>
<td>Workers in the service sector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16HSHPOT M30.5</td>
<td>Others</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tell me, please: Do you pay someone for the help provided you in shopping?
Yes ................................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN'T KNOW ...................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8

Tell me, please: In the last 7 days have you taken any medicine, for example, pills, shots, drops, mixtures, herbal remedies, excluding vitamins and mineral supplements?
Yes ................................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 34, ON 33 ]
DOESN'T KNOW ...................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 34, ON 33 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 34, ON 33 ]
33. Please list the names of the medications that you have taken in the last 7 days.

[INTERVIEWER: PLEASE WRITE THE EXACT NAMES OF ALL MEDICATIONS. IF THE RESPONDENT DOESN'T KNOW THE EXACT NAME OF THE MEDICATION, ASK HIM TO SHOW YOU THE PACKAGE. COPY THE NAME OF THE MEDICATION FROM THE LABEL, USING THE SAME LANGUAGE IN WHICH IT IS WRITTEN.]

16MULVIT M34. Tell me, please: In the last 7 days have you taken any kind of multivitamins?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN'T KNOW ..................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

16SEPVIT M35. Tell me, please: In the last 7 days have you taken any separate vitamins?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 37.]
DOESN'T KNOW ..................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 37.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8 → [SKIP TO 37.]

36. Please remember: In the last 7 days have you taken...

16VITAMA M36.1 1. Vitamin A ................................................................. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8
16VITAMB M36.2 2. B-complex vitamins ........................................ 1........ 2........ 7........ 8
16VITAMC M36.3 3. Vitamin C ................................................................. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8
16VITAMD M36.4 4. Vitamin D ................................................................. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8
16VITAME M36.5 5. Vitamin E ................................................................. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8
16VITOTH M36.6 6. Other vitamins ................................................................. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8

16MINERA M37. Tell me, please: In the last 7 days have you taken any mineral supplements, for example, calcium, iron, selenium?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 39.]
DOESN'T KNOW ..................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 39.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8 → [SKIP TO 39.]

38. Please remember: In the last 7 days have you taken...

16CALCIU M38.1 1. Calcium ................................................................. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8
16IRONUS M38.2 2. Iron ................................................................. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8
16SELENI M38.3 3. Selenium ................................................................. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8
16GERBOL M38.4 4. Gerbolife ................................................................. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8
16OTHMIN M38.5 5. Others ................................................................. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8

16OPERAT M39. In the last 12 months have you had a surgical operation?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 43. ON 34]
DOESN'T KNOW ..................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 43. ON 34]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8 → [SKIP TO 43. ON 34]

RLMS, Round 6 Individual--Adult
40. On what organ did you have an operation in the last 12 months? They operated on your...

[INTERVIEWER! ITEMS 6-8 ARE ONLY FOR WOMEN, ITEM 9 ONLY FOR MEN.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M40.1</td>
<td>1. Lungs, bronchial tubes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M40.2</td>
<td>2. Stomach</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M40.3</td>
<td>3. Kidney, liver, urinary bladder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M40.4</td>
<td>4. Small intestine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M40.5</td>
<td>5. Large intestine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M40.6</td>
<td>6. [FOR WOMEN] Breast</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M40.7</td>
<td>7. [FOR WOMEN] Cervix</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M40.8</td>
<td>8. [FOR WOMEN] Uterus and fallopian tubes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M40.9</td>
<td>9. [FOR MEN] Prostate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M40.10</td>
<td>10. Other organs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M41. In what institution were you operated on (the last time)? It was...

City or district hospital, not oncological..............1
Oncological center, oncological department of a hospital......2
Other..................................................3
DOESN’T KNOW ......................................7
REFUSES TO ANSWER..................................8

42. Did they carry out additional treatment after the operation, such as...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M42.1</td>
<td>1. Massage</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M42.2</td>
<td>2. Radiation therapy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M42.3</td>
<td>3. Special chemotherapy treatment</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M42.4</td>
<td>4. Other</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M43. Did a physician tell you at any time that you had diabetes or increased sugar in the blood?

Yes.................................................................1
No ...............................................................2
DOESN’T KNOW ...............................................7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................8

M44. In what year did a physician first tell you about this?

IN | ___ | ___ | ___ | ___ | YEAR
DOESN’T KNOW ...............................................7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................8

45. To treat diabetes, are you using ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M45.1</td>
<td>1. Special diet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M45.2</td>
<td>2. Weight control</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M45.3</td>
<td>3. Pills</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M45.4</td>
<td>4. Insulin shots</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M45.5</td>
<td>5. Herbal treatment</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M45.6</td>
<td>6. Homeopathic treatment</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M45.7</td>
<td>7. Something else</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16HATTAC M46. Have you ever been diagnosed with a “myocardial infarction”?

Yes ........................................................................................................ 1
No ......................................................................................................... 2  →  [ SKIP TO 48.]

∗ DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 7  →  [ SKIP TO 48.]
∗ REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................................... 8  →  [ SKIP TO 48.]

16HATTYR M47. In what year did you have a myocardial infarction? If you have had more than one, please tell me the year of the most recent.

IN | ____ | ____ | ____ | ____ | YEAR

∗ DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 9997
∗ REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................................... 9998

16CHPAIN M48. [ INTERVIEWER! TURN TO THE CARD ON PAGES 4-5 OF THE FAMILY QUESTIONNAIRE. ASK 48.-58. ONLY OF RESPONDENTS WHO WERE BORN IN 1960 OR EARLIER. ASK OTHERS QUESTION 59. ON PAGE 36 ]

Have you ever experienced pain or another unpleasant sensation in your rib cage?

Yes ........................................................................................................ 1
No ......................................................................................................... 2  →  [ SKIP TO 59. ON 36]

∗ DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 7  →  [ SKIP TO 59. ON 36]
∗ REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................................... 8  →  [ SKIP TO 59. ON 36]

16PNHILL M49. Do you experience pain or some other unpleasant sensation in your rib cage while climbing stairs or hills or while walking fast?

Yes ........................................................................................................ 1
No ......................................................................................................... 2  →  [ SKIP TO 59. ON 36]

∗ DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 7  →  [ SKIP TO 59. ON 36]
∗ REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................................... 8  →  [ SKIP TO 59. ON 36]

16PNRESP M50. What do you usually do when you have pain or another unpleasant sensation in your rib cage?

Stop or walk more slowly................................................................. 1
Take nitroglycerin or valodol and stop or walk more slowly 2  →  [ SKIP TO 52.]
Take nitroglycerin or valodol and continue walking............. 3  →  [ SKIP TO 52.]
Continue walking at the same pace ......................................... 4  →  [ SKIP TO 52.]

∗ DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 7  →  [ SKIP TO 52.]
∗ REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................................... 8  →  [ SKIP TO 52.]

16PNSTOP M51. If you stop walking, what happens to the pain?

The pain stops .................................................................................... 1
The pain doesn’t stop ....................................................................... 2  →  [ SKIP TO 53. ON 36]

∗ DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 7  →  [ SKIP TO 53. ON 36]
∗ REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................................... 8  →  [ SKIP TO 53. ON 36]

16TIPAST M52. How quickly does the pain stop?

In less than 10 minutes .................................................................... 1
In more than 10 minutes ................................................................. 2

∗ DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................................... 7
∗ REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................................... 8
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M53. Will you show me where you experience this pain?

| Yes | No | D/K | REFUSES
|-----|----|-----|---------|
| Yes | No | D/K | REFUSES

M54. You experience pain:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pain Type</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In the upper or middle of the chest</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the lower third of the chest</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the left side of the rib cage near the heart</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the left arm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhere else</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M55. Can you say what kind of pain occurs most often?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pain Type</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Squeezing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stabbing</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aching</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressing</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doesn’t know</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M56. In the last 12 months have you experienced strong pain in the chest, lasting half an hour or more?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M57. Have you seen a doctor about this pain?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M58. What diagnosis did the doctor give you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myocardial infarction</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenocardia tension</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another diagnosis, specifically</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M59. Has a doctor ever diagnosed you as having had a stroke–blood hemorrhage in the brain?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: [INTERVIEWER: RECORD ONLY ONE ANSWER.]
In what year did you have a stroke—blood hemorrhage in the brain? If you have had more than one, tell me in what year the most recent occurred.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IN</th>
<th>___</th>
<th>___</th>
<th>___</th>
<th>___</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you have any aftereffects of a stroke, for example, muscular weakness, problems with speech, or something else?

Yes | 1
No | 2
DOESN’T KNOW | 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER | 8

In the last 12 months has a doctor told you that you had anemia?

Yes | 1
No | 2
DOESN’T KNOW | 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER | 8

How would you describe your eyesight? How do you see without glasses or contact lenses?

Would you evaluate your sight as:

Very good | 1 → [SKIP TO 65.]
Good | 2 → [SKIP TO 65.]
Average | 3
Bad | 4
Very bad | 5
DOESN’T KNOW | 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER | 8

Do you wear glasses or contact lenses?

Yes | 1
No | 2
DOESN’T KNOW | 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER | 8

How is your hearing without a hearing aid?

Very good | 1 → [SKIP TO 66.1. ON 38]
Good | 2 → [SKIP TO 66.1. ON 38]
Average | 3
Bad | 4
Very bad | 5
DOESN’T KNOW | 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER | 8

Do you use a hearing aid?

Yes | 1
No | 2
DOESN’T KNOW | 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER | 8
16MEMORY M66.1.  Now let’s talk about your memory. How is your memory presently?

Very good.................................................................................................................. 1
Good............................................................................................................................. 2
Average .......................................................................................................................... 3
Bad................................................................................................................................... 4
Very bad ........................................................................................................................... 5
DOESN’T KNOW ......................................................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................................... 8

16MEMCHGM M66.2.  How has your memory changed in the last 12 months?

Improved ....................................................................................................................... 1
Stayed the same ................................................................................................................ 2
Became worse .................................................................................................................. 3
DOESN’T KNOW ......................................................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................................... 8

66.3. Now I will give you several ordinary memory testing exercises.

First, I will read you ten words, and after that I will ask you to repeat all the words that you have memorized. We intentionally made the list long in order to make it sufficiently difficult. The majority of people memorize only a few words. Please listen attentively. When I finish I will ask you to remember and name as many words as possible in any order. Is everything clear to you?

[ INTERVIEWER! READ THE WORDS FROM THE LIST SLOWLY AND EVENLY, PRONOUNCING APPROXIMATELY ONE WORD IN TWO SECONDS. ]

House, Wood, Cat, Table, Night, Needle, Cake, Ringing, Bridge, Cross

And now, please, name the words that you have memorized.

[ INTERVIEWER! GIVE THE RESPONDENT TIME TO THINK, BUT NOT MORE THAN TWO MINUTES. AFTER THIS, NOTE THE WORDS THAT HE NAMES. ]

House Wood Cat Table Night Needle Cake Ringing Bridge Cross

↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓

01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10

16MEMW01 16MEMW02 16MEMW03 16MEMW04 16MEMW05 16MEMW06 16MEMW07 16MEMW08 16MEMW09 16MEMW10

M66.3.1 M66.3.2 M66.3.3 M66.3.4 M66.3.5 M66.3.6 M66.3.7 M66.3.8 M66.3.9 M66.3.10

16MEMW007 M66.397 DOESN’T REMEMBER A SINGLE WORD........................................ 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................................... 98

16MEMDAT M66.4.  Tell me, please: What is today’s date?

CORRECT ANSWER ...................................................................................................... 1
INCORRECT ANSWER / D/K ....................................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................................... 8

16MEMMON M66.5.  Tell me, please: What month is it?

CORRECT ANSWER ...................................................................................................... 1
INCORRECT ANSWER / D/K ....................................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................................... 8

16MEMYEA M66.6.  What year is it?

CORRECT ANSWER ...................................................................................................... 1
INCORRECT ANSWER / D/K ....................................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................................... 8
What day of the week is today?

**CORRECT ANSWER** ............................................. 1
**INCORRECT ANSWER / D/K** .................................. 7
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ........................................... 8

Please will you count from twenty backward?

**[INTERVIEWER!]** COMPARE THE RESPONDENT’S ANSWER WITH THE ONE PRINTED HERE. ASK THE RESPONDENT TO START FROM THE BEGINNING IF, ON THE FIRST TRY, HE DID NOT COUNT CORRECTLY.

20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1

**CORRECT ON THE FIRST TRY** ................................... 1
**CORRECT ON THE SECOND TRY** ................................ 2
**INCORRECT ON THE TWO TRIES** ............................... 3
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ............................................ 8

What do people usually use for cutting paper?

**SCISSORS** ............................................................ 1
**SOMETHING ELSE / D/K** ........................................... 7
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ............................................ 8

Name, please, the last name of the president of Russia.

**CORRECT ANSWER (PUTIN)** ...................................... 1
**INCORRECT ANSWER / D/K** ...................................... 7
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ............................................. 8

What is the last name of Russia’s prime minister?

**CORRECT ANSWER (KAS’IANOV)** ............................... 1
**INCORRECT ANSWER / D/K** ...................................... 7
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ............................................. 8

And now let’s do a little subtraction. Tell me, please: What is the result of one hundred minus seven?

**[INTERVIEWER!]** IF THE RESPONDENT IS ADDING SEVEN INSTEAD OF SUBTRACTING IT, REPEAT THE QUESTION.

**CORRECT ANSWER - 93** ......................................... 1
**INCORRECT ANSWER / D/K** ...................................... 7 → **[SKIP TO 66.17. ON 40]**
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ............................................ 8 → **[SKIP TO 66.17. ON 40]**

And now subtract seven from this number one more time. What is the result?

**CORRECT ANSWER - 86** ......................................... 1
**INCORRECT ANSWER / D/K** ...................................... 7 → **[SKIP TO 66.17. ON 40]**
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ............................................ 8 → **[SKIP TO 66.17. ON 40]**

And now subtract seven from this number one more time. What is the result?

**CORRECT ANSWER - 79** ......................................... 1
**INCORRECT ANSWER / D/K** ...................................... 7 → **[SKIP TO 66.17. ON 40]**
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ............................................ 8 → **[SKIP TO 66.17. ON 40]**
16SUBTRA M66.15. Subtract seven one more time. What is the result?

- CORRECT ANSWER: 1
- INCORRECT ANSWER: 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER: 8

16SUBTRA5 M66.16. Subtract seven one more time. What is the result?

- CORRECT ANSWER: 1
- INCORRECT ANSWER: 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER: 8

66.17. INTERVIEWER: Look to see if the respondent answered question 66.3 on page 46. If the respondent refused to answer, do not ask him this question and skip to 67.]

A while ago I read you a list of words and you repeated the words that you memorized.

Please, name the words that you remember now.

INTERVIEWER: Give the respondent time to think, but not more than two minutes. After this, note the words that he names.

House, Wood, Cat, Table, Night, Needle, Cake, Ringing, Bridge, Cross

And now, please, name the words that you have memorized.

INTERVIEWER: Give the respondent time to think, but not more than two minutes. After this, note the words that he names.

House, Wood, Cat, Table, Night, Needle, Cake, Ringing, Bridge, Cross

16ME2W09 M661797. DOESN'T REMEMBER A SINGLE WORD: 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER: 98

16DRKTEA M67. Do you drink tea?

- Yes: 1
- No: 2

16FRETEA M68. How often during the past 30 days did you drink tea?

- Every day: 1
- 4-6 times a week: 2
- 2-3 times a week: 3
- Once a week: 4
- Less than once a week: 5
- Never in the past 30 days: 6

16ME2W07 M661706. DOESN'T KNOW: 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER: 8
I6DRKCOF M69. Do you drink coffee?

Yes ............................................................... 1
No ............................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 71. ]
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 71. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 71. ]

I6FRECOF M70. How often during the past 30 days did you drink coffee?

Every day.......................................................... 1
4-6 times a week .............................................. 2
2-3 times a week .............................................. 3
Once a week ..................................................... 4
Less than once a week ...................................... 5
Never in the past 30 days ................................... 6
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8

I6SMOKES M71. Do you now smoke?

Yes ............................................................... 1
No ............................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 77. ON 42 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 77. ON 42 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 77. ON 42 ]

I6SMOKMA M74. What do you mainly smoke? I will list various types of tobacco products and you tell me, please, which you smoke most often.

Papyrosi .......................................................... 1
Filtered cigarettes .......................................... 2
Unfiltered cigarettes ....................................... 3
Self-rolled cigarettes ...................................... 4
Pipe ............................................................. 5 → [ SKIP TO 76. ON 42 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 80. ON 42 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 80. ON 42 ]

I6CIGNUM M75. About how many individual cigarettes or papyrosi do you usually smoke in a day?

UNITS
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8
M.

[INTERVIEWER: ASK QUESTION 76, ONLY OF THOSE RESPONDENTS WHO, IN QUESTION 74, ANSWERED THAT THEY CURRENTLY MAINLY SMOKE PIPE. OF THOSE WHO SAID THEY DON'T NOW SMOKE PIPE, ASK QUESTION 80.]

M76. About how many grams of pipe tobacco do you smoke in a day?

_____________ GRAMS

DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 998

[INTERVIEWER: ASK QUESTIONS 77-79, ONLY OF THOSE RESPONDENTS WHO, IN QUESTION 71, ON PAGE 41, ANSWERED THAT THEY DON'T NOW SMOKE. OF THOSE WHO SAID THEY DO NOW SMOKE, ASK QUESTION 80.]

M77. Have you ever smoked?

Yes......................................................................................... 1
No ......................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 80.]
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 80.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 80.]

M78. How many years ago did you quit smoking?

[INTERVIEWER: IF THE RESPONDENT ANSWERS THAT HE QUIT SMOKING LESS THAN A YEAR AGO, WRITE 0 YEARS.]

_____________ YEARS

DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 98

M79. Please remember your age when you began smoking. How old were you then?

_____________ YEARS

DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 98

M80. In the last 30 days have you used alcoholic beverages?

Yes......................................................................................... 1
No ......................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 86, ON 43]
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 86, ON 43]
REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 86, ON 43]

M81. How often have you consumed alcoholic beverages in the last 30 days?

Every day................................................................. 1
4-6 times a week .............................................................. 2
2-3 times a week .............................................................. 3
Once a week ................................................................. 4
2-3 times in the last 30 days............................................ 5
Once in the last 30 days.................................................. 6
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 8

82. Tell me, please: You drink alcoholic beverages…?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Before meals</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. During meals</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Without eating</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
83. Tell me: You drink alcoholic beverages…?

1. At home .................................................. 1...........2...........7...........8
2. In restaurants or bars .................................. 1...........2...........7...........8
3. In a park or on the street............................. 1...........2...........7...........8
4. At work .................................................. 1...........2...........7...........8
5. As a guest ................................................ 1...........2...........7...........8

84. Now I will ask you about various alcoholic beverages. Tell me, please, which of these you drank in the last 30 days and, for those you drank, how many grams you usually consumed in a day.

1. Beer, home-brewed beer .......................... Yes ...... 1 → |_______| 999997
                                           No ........ 2 16GMBEERM84.1A

2. Dry wine, champagne .............................. Yes ...... 1 → |_______| 999997
                                           No ........ 2 16GMDWINM84.2A

3. Fortified wine ....................................... Yes ...... 1 → |_______| 999997
                                           No ........ 2 16GMFWINM84.3A

4. Homemade liquor ................................... Yes ...... 1 → |_______| 999997
                                           No ........ 2 16GMHLIQM84.4A

5. Vodka or other hard liquor ........................ Yes ...... 1 → |_______| 999997
                                           No ........ 2 16GMOVODKM84.5A

6. Anything else ....................................... Yes ...... 1 → |_______| 999997
                                           No ........ 2 16GMOTHEM84.6A

16H20CHG M86. Now a few questions about the environment. Tell me, please: How has your drinking water changed in the last 12 months?

Has become cleaner .................................... 1
Hasn't changed .......................................... 2
Has become dirtier ..................................... 3
DOESN'T KNOW ......................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 8

16AIRCHG M88. How has the air changed in the last 12 months?

Has become cleaner .................................... 1
Hasn't changed .......................................... 2
Has become dirtier ..................................... 3
DOESN'T KNOW ......................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 8

16GARDIS M89. Is there a central place for household trash disposal (jars, broken glass, plastic bags, etc.) where you live?

Yes .............................................................. 1
No .............................................................. 2
DOESN'T KNOW ......................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 8

RLMS, Round 6 Individual--Adult
**In the last 12 months your trash collection has gotten:**

- Better ......................................................... 1
- Same as earlier ............................................. 2
- Worse ........................................................... 3
- DOESN'T KNOW ............................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

**Do you or does anyone in your family suffer from a chronic illness or do any of you get sick often?**

- Yes ................................................................. 1
- No ................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 93, ]
- DOESN'T KNOW ............................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 93, ]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

**If you were to say what the reasons for these illnesses were, do you think that the pollution of your water, air, and other bad environmental conditions in your neighborhood are:**

- The primary reason for the illnesses ......................... 1
- One of the reasons ............................................. 2
- Not a cause of the illnesses ................................... 3
- DOESN'T KNOW ............................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8

**Have you in the last 12 months begun using some kind of additional method to clean drinking water which you didn't use before: boiling, settling, using a filter, or something else?**

- Yes ......................................................................... 1
- No ......................................................................... 2
- DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 8

**In the last 12 months have you begun using some additional method to reduce the amount of outside air you breathe: staying home more often, putting screens or filters on the windows, or something else?**

- Yes ......................................................................... 1
- No ......................................................................... 2
- DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 8

**Would you be willing to pay additional money to the state or local government so that your air and water would be cleaner?**

- Yes ......................................................................... 1
- No ......................................................................... 2
- DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 8
Let’s talk a little about how much you move, that is, how physically active you are. Counting all your activities in a usual day—going to and from work, school, stores, and other places—how much time on average do you walk in a day? Don’t count recreational walks here.

___ M112A ___ hours  ___ M112B ___ minutes

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 98

I will now list various kinds of physical activities. Will you please tell me in which of them you engaged in the last 12 months at least 12 times? For each activity you engaged in, during how many months, how many times per month, and how many minutes per time did the activity last?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engaged in…?</th>
<th>How many months?</th>
<th>How many times per month?</th>
<th>How many minutes per time?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Jogging, ice skating, skiing………………. Yes……………… 1 → M113.1B M113.1C M113.1D No……………… 2 M113.1A</td>
<td>M113.1C</td>
<td>M113.1D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Swimming …………………………………… Yes……………… 1 → M113.2B M113.2C M113.2D No……………… 2 M113.2A</td>
<td>M113.2C</td>
<td>M113.2D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Dancing, aerobics………………………….. Yes……………… 1 → M113.3B M113.3C M113.3D No……………… 2 M113.3A</td>
<td>M113.3C</td>
<td>M113.3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SECTION “ONLY FOR WOMEN”

[INTERVIEWER: THE QUESTIONS IN THIS SECTION ARE FOR WOMEN ONLY. ASK MEN QUESTIONS IN THE NEXT SECTION ON PAGE 56.]
[INTERVIEWER: DON’T ASK THE QUESTIONS IN THIS SECTION OF WOMEN WHO WERE BORN IN 1940 OR EARLIER. IF THEY PARTICIPATED IN OUR SURVEY A YEAR AGO. ASK THEM THE QUESTIONS IN THE NEXT SECTION ON PAGE 56]

1. [INTERVIEWER: NOTE WHO, EXC. THE RESPONDENT, IS PRESENT IN THE ROOM AT THIS TIME]

YES NO

**16WCHL10**
1. CHILDREN UNDER 10 .............................................1 2

**16WCHG10**
2. CHILDREN OVER 10 .............................................1 2

**16WPAREN**
3. PARENTS ..................................................................1 2

**16WHUSB**
4. HUSBAND OR PARTNER ...........................................1 2

**16WMENPR**
5. OTHER MEN ............................................................1 2

**16WWOMEN**
6. OTHER WOMEN ........................................................1 2

**16EVRMEN**
N2. Have you ever menstruated?

Yes...............................................................................1

No .................................................................................2 → [SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56]

**16AGEMEN**
N3. How old were you when you started to menstruate?

|___ | ___ | years

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................97

REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................98

**16EVPREG**
N4. Have you ever been pregnant, even if this pregnancy lasted for only a few weeks?

Yes...............................................................................1

No .................................................................................2 → [SKIP TO 37, ON 51]

**16HADDBAB**
N5. Tell me, please: Have you ever given birth? Count only those births when the baby was born alive.

Yes...............................................................................1

No .................................................................................2 → [SKIP TO 23.1, ON 49]

**16BABLYR**
N6. Tell me, please: Have you given birth in the last 12 months?

Yes...............................................................................1

No .................................................................................2 → [SKIP TO 17.4, ON 49]

**16NUMBLE**
N6.1. To how many children did you give birth in the last 12 months?

|___ | CHILDREN

REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................8
16LPSAWD N7. Let's talk about your most recent birth. Did you see a doctor about this pregnancy?
Yes ........................................................................................................... 1
No ......................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 11. ]
DOESN'T KNOW......................................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 11. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 11. ]

16LPDWHIE N8. When did you first see a doctor about this pregnancy? How long had you been pregnant then?
3 months or less .................................................................................... 1
From 3 to 6 months ............................................................................... 2
More than 6 months ............................................................................. 3
DOESN'T KNOW......................................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8

16LPINST N9. Tell me, please: Where did you go?
To a polyclinic of the raion, city, state, village................................. 1
To a commercial polyclinic................................................................. 2
To a hospital of the raion, city, state, village................................. 3
To a commercial hospital ................................................................. 4
To a private doctor ............................................................................. 5
DOESN'T KNOW......................................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8

16LPCARE N10. Who primarily looked after you and your child during this pregnancy?
[ INTERVIEWER: IF MORE THAN ONE TOOK CARE OF THEM, CHOOSE THE SPECIALIST WITH THE HIGHEST QUALIFICATIONS ]
Doctor .................................................................................................... 1
Medical assistant ............................................................................... 2
Nurse ....................................................................................................... 3
Someone else .......................................................................................... 4
DOESN'T KNOW......................................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8

16WHERGB N11. Tell me, please: Where did you give birth?
In a maternity hospital ........................................................................ 1
In another medical institution .............................................................. 2
In your own home ................................................................................ 3
In some other place ............................................................................. 4
DOESN'T KNOW......................................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8

16BIRCOM N12. Did you have any complications after this birth?
Yes ........................................................................................................... 1
No ......................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 14. ON 48 ]
DOESN'T KNOW......................................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 14. ON 48 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 14. ON 48 ]
16COMTYP

13. What kind of complications did you have?

_________________________________________________________________

__________________

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8

16BABBMO

N14. In what calendar month was your baby born?

| ___ | ___ | NUMBER OF MONTH

DOESN'T KNOW ................................................. 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 98

16BREED

N15. Tell me, please: At the present time are you breast-feeding this baby?

Yes ............................................................... 1 → [ SKIP TO 17.1. ]

No ................................................................. 2

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 17.1. ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 17.1. ]

16EVRBFD

N16. Tell me, please: Did you breast-feed this baby?

Yes ............................................................... 1

No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 17.1. ]

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 17.1. ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 17.1. ]

16MOSBFD

N17. How many months in total did you breast-feed this baby?

| ___ | ___ | MONTHS

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 98

161MOREC

N17.1. Do you want to have another child?

Yes ............................................................... 1

No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 17.4. ON 49]

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 17.4. ON 49]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 17.4. ON 49]

16NMOREC

N17.2. How many more children do you want to have?

____________ MORE CHILDREN

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 98

16YMOREC

N17.3. When do you plan to give birth to a (next) child, in how many years?

IN _______ YEARS

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 98
16GIBORN  N17.4. Have you ever given birth to girls?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 18.1. ]
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 18.1. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 18.1. ]

16GBALIV  N17.5. How many of these girls were born alive?

_______ GIRLS
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

16DAULIV  N18. How many daughters born to you are now living?

_______ DAUGHTERS
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

16BOBORN  N18.1. Have you ever given birth to boys?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 25.1. ]
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 25.1. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 25.1. ]

16BBALIV  N18.2. How many of these boys were born alive?

_______ BOYS
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

16SONLIV  N19. How many sons born to you are now living?

_______ SONS
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

16TOTBIR  N25.1. Now, in total, to how many babies have you given birth? Please don't count stillbirths or miscarriages where the baby was less than seven months.

[ INTERVIEWER: ADD UP THE ANSWERS GIVEN IN QUESTIONS 17.5, THROUGH 18.2, AND COMPARE THE TOTAL WITH THE NUMBER OF BIRTHS THE WOMAN GIVES TO SEE IF IT IS CORRECT. ]

_______ BIRTHS

16STBORN  N23.1. In the last 12 months did you have a stillborn baby whom you had carried seven months or longer?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

16EVRMIS  N26. In the last 12 months did you have miscarriages when the baby was less than seven months?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 28. ON 50 ]
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 28. ON 50 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 28. ON 50 ]
50

16NUMMIS N27. How many of these miscarriages have you had in the last 12 months?

_________ MISCARRIAGES

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................ 8

16EVRABO N28. Tell me, please: Have you ever had an abortion?

Yes ................................................................... 1
No .................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 31.2. ]
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 31.2. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 31.2. ]

16NUMABO N29. How many abortions in all have you had?

_________ ABORTIONS

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................ 98

16ABOLYR N30. Tell me, please: Have you had an abortion in the last 12 months?

Yes ................................................................... 1
No .................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 31.2. ]
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 31.2. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 31.2. ]

16NUMLRYR N31. How many abortions have you had in the last 12 months?

_________ ABORTIONS

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................ 98

18MINIAB N31.1. When we were talking about abortions, did you count mini-abortions?

Yes ................................................................... 1 → [ SKIP TO 31.4. ON 51 ]
No .................................................................... 2

THERE WERE NO MINI-ABORTIONS .............. 3 → [ SKIP TO 31.4. ON 51 ]
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 31.4. ON 51 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 31.4. ON 51 ]

16HADMAB N31.2. Tell me, please, in the last 12 months have you had a mini-abortion?

Yes ................................................................... 1
No .................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 31.4. ON 51 ]
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 31.4. ON 51 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 31.4. ON 51 ]

16NUMMAB N31.3. How many mini-abortions have you had in the last 12 months?

_________ MINI-ABORTIONS

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................ 98
Let’s talk about your most recent abortion in the last 12 months. Tell me, please, was this an abortion or a mini-abortion?

Abortion................................................................. 1
Mini-abortion ............................................................ 2
DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8

Where did you go to have this (abortion/mini-abortion)?

To a polyclinic of the raion, city, state, village................. 1
To a commercial polyclinic........................................... 2
To a hospital of the raion, city, state, village............... 3
To a commercial hospital ............................................ 4
To a private doctor.................................................... 5
DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8

Who performed this (abortion/mini-abortion)?

Doctor................................................................. 1
Medical assistant.................................................. 2
Nurse................................................................. 3
Someone else............................................................. 4
DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8

Did you have any complications after this (abortion/mini-abortion)?

Yes........................................................................... 1
No ............................................................................ 2
DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8

Did you pay for this (abortion/mini-abortion)?

Yes........................................................................... 1
No ............................................................................ 2 → [ SKIP TO 37. ]
DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 37. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 37. ]

How much money in all did you pay?

RUBLES
DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 998

Do you have a menstrual cycle now?

Yes........................................................................... 1
No ............................................................................ 2 → [ SKIP TO 50. ON 54 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56 ]
Have you used birth control in the last 30 days?

Yes ...................................................... 1
No ...................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 44 ON 53]
DOESN'T KNOW ...................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 44 ON 53]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 8 → [SKIP TO 44 ON 53]

What method have you used most often in the last 30 days? I will hand you the questionnaire, and you look, please, at the list of methods that women use for birth control and tell me the number of the method you used most often in the last 30 days.

INTERVIEWER! GIVE THE WOMAN THE QUESTIONNAIRE SO THAT SHE MAY READ THE LIST AND GIVE YOU THE NUMBER OF ONLY ONE METHOD

Douche with water ........................................... 01
Douche with solution ........................................ 02
Given a douche by a doctor, some time after sex .................................................. 03
Counting the dangerous days of the menstrual cycle ........................................ 04
Interrupting the sexual act .................................... 05
Condom ......................................................... 06
Birth control pills ........................................... 07
IUD ............................................................... 08
Implants, which means ampules sewn under the skin ........................................... 09
Intramuscular injection of hormonal contraceptive ............................................. 10
Diaphragm ..................................................... 11
Lotions, suppositories, foam, jelly ........................................... 12
Sterilization of man ........................................... 13
Sterilization of woman ........................................ 14
Other .......................................................... 15
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 97 → [SKIP TO 41.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 98 → [SKIP TO 41.]

Where did you learn about this method?

In a polyclinic, hospital, women's clinic, birthing house ........................................... 1
In a pharmacy ................................................... 2
From magazines or books ........................................... 3
From friends, relatives .......................................... 4
In another place ................................................... 5
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 8

Have you used some other birth control method in the last 30 days?

Yes ...................................................... 1
No ...................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 43 ON 53]
DOESN'T KNOW ...................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 43 ON 53]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 43 ON 53]
Which other method have you used often in the last 30 days? Please look again at the list of female birth control methods and tell me the number of the method you used often in the last 30 days.

[Interviewer!] Give the woman the questionnaire so that she may read the list and give you the number of only one method.

- Douche with water
- Douche with solution
- Given a douche by a doctor, some time after sex
- Counting the dangerous days of the menstrual cycle
- Interrupting the sexual act
- Condom
- Birth control pills
- IUD
- Implants, which means ampules sewn under the skin
- Intramuscular injection of hormonal contraceptive
- Diaphragm
- Lotions, suppositories, foam, jelly
- Sterilization of man
- Sterilization of woman
- Other

[Doesn’t know] 97

Refuses to answer 98

Tell me, please: In the last 30 days were there times when you didn’t use birth control?

Yes 1

No 2 → [Skip to 47, on 54]

[Doesn’t know] 7 → [Skip to 47, on 54]

Refuses to answer 8 → [Skip to 47, on 54]

Can you say why you didn’t use birth control in the last 30 days? I will give you the questionnaire, and you, please, look over the list of the reasons why women do not use birth control and name one reason, the main one, why you didn’t use birth control in the last 30 days.

[Interviewer!] Give the woman the questionnaire so that she may read the list herself and give you the number of only one reason.

- Wanted to get pregnant
- Physically unable to get pregnant
- Health problems
- Unable to acquire a means
- Birth control means are too expensive
- Uncomfortable or unpleasant to use birth control
- Irregular sexual relations with husband or partner
- No husband or partner
- Knew that in the extreme case I could get an abortion to interrupt an unwanted pregnancy
- Male sterilization
- Female sterilization

[Doesn’t know] 97

Refuses to answer 98
Do you want to have (another) baby?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56 ]

DOESN'T KNOW ....................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56 ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56 ]

How many (more) children do you want to have?

(MORE) CHILDREN

DOESN'T KNOW ....................................................... 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................. 98

When do you think you would like to have the (next) child, after how many years?

AFTER _______ YEARS ............................................. → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56 ]

DOESN'T KNOW ....................................................... 97 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56 ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................. 98 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56 ]

For what reason did your menstrual cycle stop? The reason is:

Current pregnancy .................................................. 1
Age ........................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 59, ON 55 ]
Removal of fallopian tubes or uterus .................................. 3 → [ SKIP TO 59, ON 55 ]
Have given birth and still do not menstruate ......................... 4 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56 ]

DOESN'T KNOW ....................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56 ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56 ]

Have you seen a doctor about this pregnancy?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 55, ON 55 ]

DOESN'T KNOW ....................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 55, ON 55 ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 55, ON 55 ]

When did you first see a doctor about this pregnancy? How long had you been pregnant then?

3 months or less ......................................................... 1
From 3 to 6 months .................................................... 2
More than 6 months .................................................. 3

DOESN'T KNOW ....................................................... 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................. 8

Tell me, please: Where did you go?

To a polyclinic (raion, city, state, village) ......................... 1
To a commercial polyclinic ........................................ 2
To a hospital (raion, city, state, village) ......................... 3
To a commercial hospital ........................................ 4
To a private doctor .................................................. 5

DOESN'T KNOW ....................................................... 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................. 8
16TPCARE N54. Who primarily is looking after you and your child during the pregnancy?

[INTERVIEWER! IF MORE THAN ONE PERSON IS LOOKING AFTER THEM, CHOOSE THE ONE WITH THE HIGHEST QUALIFICATIONS]

Doctor .................................................. 1
Medical assistant ...................................... 2
Nurse .................................................... 3
Someone else ............................................. 4
DOESN'T KNOW ......................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 8

16TPBIRT N55. Tell me, please: Are you going to give birth or to have an abortion?

Give birth .................................................. 1
Have an abortion .......................................... 2
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 8

16TPADCH N56. Not counting your present pregnancy, would you like to have more children?

Yes ............................................................. 1
No .............................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56]
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7 → [SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 8 → [SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 56]

16TPNUMC N57. How many more children would you like to have?

_________ CHILDREN
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 98

16TPYRCH N58. Once this pregnancy is over, when do you think you would like another baby? After how many years?

AFTER ________ YEARS
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 98

16AGESTP N59. [INTERVIEWER! RETURN TO QUESTION 50. ON PAGE 54 AND SEE HOW THE RESPONDENT ANSWERED. ASK QUESTION 59. ONLY OF THOSE RESPONDENTS WHO IN QUESTION 50. ANSWERED "AGE" OR "REMOVAL OF FALLOPIAN TUBES OR UTERUS." THOSE RESPONDENTS WHO ANSWERED "PREGNANCY," "HAVE GIVEN BIRTH AND STILL DO NOT MENSTRUATE," "DOESN'T KNOW," OR "REFUSES TO ANSWER" SHOULD BE ASKED THE QUESTIONS IN THE NEXT SECTION]

At what age did your menstrual cycle stop?

| ___ | ___ | YEARS
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 98
SECTION "USE OF TIME"

16WORKLW  O1. Now let me ask you a few questions about how you spent your time during the last 7 days. Did you in the last 7 days work at an enterprise or organization, including part-time work, work at home, or take part in entrepreneurial activity or farming?

Yes .......................................................................................................................... 1
No .............................................................................................................................. 2  →  [ SKIP TO 4. ]
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 7  →  [ SKIP TO 4. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................................................... 8  →  [ SKIP TO 4. ]

2. How much time in the last 7 days did you spend on work, excluding time commuting to and from the place of work and lunch breaks?

   _O2A_  hours _O2B_  minutes

16WRKHLW  16WRKMLW
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................. 998

3. How much time in the last 7 days did you spend commuting to the place of work and back?

   _O3A_  hours _O3B_  minutes

16COMHRS  16COMMIN
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................. 998

16GARDLW  O4. Have you in the last 7 days worked on your individual land plot, dacha, or garden plot, excluding farm plots, or on a personal subsidiary farm?

Yes .......................................................................................................................... 1
No .............................................................................................................................. 2  →  [ SKIP TO 14. ]
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 7  →  [ SKIP TO 14. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................................................... 8  →  [ SKIP TO 14. ]

5. How much time in the last 7 days did you spend working on your individual land plot, dacha, or garden plot, excluding farm plots, or on a personal subsidiary farm?

   _O5A_  hours _O5B_  minutes

16GARHRS  16GARMIN
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................. 998

16PURFLW  O14. In the last 7 days were you occupied looking for and purchasing food items?

Yes .......................................................................................................................... 1
No .............................................................................................................................. 2  →  [ SKIP TO 16. ON 57 ]
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 7  →  [ SKIP TO 16. ON 57 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................................................... 8  →  [ SKIP TO 16. ON 57 ]

15. How much time in the last 7 days did you spend looking for and purchasing food items?

   _O15A_  hours _O15B_  minutes

16PURHRS  16PURMIN
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................. 998
16COOKLW O16. Were you occupied in the last 7 days with preparing food and washing dishes?

Yes ........................................................................................................ 1
No ........................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 18. ]
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 18. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 18. ]

17. How much of your time did this occupy in the last 7 days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O17A hours</th>
<th>O17B minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16COHRS</td>
<td>16COKMIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................... 998

16CLEALW O18. In the last 7 days were you occupied at home with cleaning the apartment–sweeping, cleaning the floors, windows, straightening closets, balconies?

Yes ........................................................................................................ 1
No ........................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]

19. How much of your time was spent on this in the last 7 days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O19A hours</th>
<th>O19B minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16CLEHRS</td>
<td>16CLEMIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................... 998

16LAUNLW O20. Were you occupied in the last 7 days doing laundry, ironing linens, clothes for you or other members of the family?

Yes ........................................................................................................ 1
No ........................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 22. ]
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 22. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 22. ]

21. How much of your time was spent on this in the last 7 days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O21A hours</th>
<th>O21B minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16LAUHRS</td>
<td>16LAUMIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................... 998

16CHILLW O22. [ INTERVIEWER! TURN TO THE CARD ON PAGES 4-5 IN THE FAMILY QUESTIONNAIRE AND CHECK IF THERE ARE CHILDREN BORN IN 1982 OR LATER. IF NOT, SKIP TO QUESTION 24. ON PAGE 58. ]

Did you in the last 7 days participate in looking after the children born in 1985 or later who live together with you? This might include feeding, bathing, going for walks, checking homework, baby-sitting, etc. The time spent on it should be counted even if you engaged in some other activity while looking after children.

Yes ........................................................................................................ 1
No ........................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 24. ON 58 ]
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 24. ON 58 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 24. ON 58 ]
23. How much of your time was spent on this in the last 7 days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O23A</th>
<th>O23B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hours</td>
<td>minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHIRS
CHIMIN

DOESN'T KNOW

REFUSES TO ANSWER

O24. In the course of the last 7 days did you look after the children of someone else—either a relative or non-relative—who are 12 years old or less and who do not live in your residence, if this is not your only job?

Yes ................................................................. 1

No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 26. ]

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 26. ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 26. ]

25. How much time in the course of the last 7 days did you look after these children?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O25A</th>
<th>O25B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hours</td>
<td>minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHIRS
CHIMIN

DOESN'T KNOW

REFUSES TO ANSWER

O26. Tell me, please: Is your father older than 50?

Yes ................................................................. 1

No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 30. ON 59 ]

FATHER DIED, THERE IS NO FATHER ................. 6 → [ SKIP TO 30. ON 59 ]

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 30. ON 59 ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 30. ON 59 ]

27. Does he need help, for example, when dressing or when eating?

Yes ................................................................. 1

No ................................................................. 2

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 8

28. In the course of the last 7 days did you look after him? Did you do those things that he is not able to do for himself, or make a special trip to the store for him, or help with his clothing or laundry?

Yes ................................................................. 1

No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 30. ON 59 ]

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 30. ON 59 ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 30. ON 59 ]

29. In the course of the last 7 days how much time did this take you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O29A</th>
<th>O29B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hours</td>
<td>minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AHIRS
AHMIN

DOESN'T KNOW

REFUSES TO ANSWER
O.

16MOTH50 O30.  Tell me, please: Is your mother older than 50?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No .......................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 34. ]
MOTHER DIED, THERE IS NO MOTHER ..................... 6 → [ SKIP TO 34. ]
DOESN'T KNOW .............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 34. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 34. ]

16MOHELP O31.  Does she need help, for example, when dressing or when eating?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No .......................................................... 2
DOESN'T KNOW .............................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8

16MOHLWK O32.  In the last 7 days have you looked after her? Have you done things that she cannot do independently, for example, gone to the store especially for her, or helped her with cleaning or washing clothes?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No .......................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 34. ]
DOESN'T KNOW .............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 34. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 34. ]

33.  In the course of the last 7 days how much time did this take you?

_ O33A _ hours _ O33B _ minutes
16MOHHRS 16MOHMIN
DOESN'T KNOW .............................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 998

16RELS50 O34.  Tell me, please: Do you have other relatives or acquaintances older than 50 years of age?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No .......................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 38. ON 60 ]
DOESN'T KNOW .............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 38. ON 60 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 38. ON 60 ]

16REHELP O35.  Do any of them need help, for example, with dressing or eating?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No .......................................................... 2
DOESN'T KNOW .............................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8

16REHLWK O36.  Tell me, please: In the last 7 days have you looked after any of them doing things that they cannot do independently, or gone to the store especially for them, helped with cleaning or washing clothes?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No .......................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 38. ON 60 ]
DOESN'T KNOW .............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 38. ON 60 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 38. ON 60 ]
37. How much of your time in all has this taken in the last 7 days?

[ ] O37A hours [ ] O37B minutes

[16REHHRS] [16REHMIN]

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................... 998

38. How much time have you spent in the last 7 days on sleep?

[ ] O38A hours [ ] O38B minutes

[16SLEEPH] [16SLEEPM]

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................... 998

16MOVING O39. Tell me, please, if in a year we would like to talk to you again about what has changed in your life and what has stayed the same, will we be able to find you at this address or are you planning to move to another place in the next 12 months?

WILL STAY AT SAME ADDRESS ......................... 1
PLANNING TO MOVE .................................... 2
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................... 8
“I would like you to talk to me about what you ate and drank in the last twenty-four hours—from the time you woke up in the morning until you went to bed at night. If you ate or drank anything during the night, please tell me about that also. Don’t forget what you ate and drank away from home. Include all forms of food and drink that you consumed.

It is also important for me to know where you ate and where the food was prepared. Now, let’s begin.”

[Interviewer! Indicate the date of filling in this section: ]

| DAY | ___ | ___ | MONTH | ___ | ___ |

**SECTION “DIET”**

16**USUAL**

1. With regard to quantity of food, yesterday did you eat about the same amount of food you usually eat, less than usual, or more than usual?

- Same amount.......................................................... 1
- Less.................................................................................. 2
- More.................................................................................. 3
- DOESN’T KNOW ......................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER................................................. 8

2. Was your diet yesterday related to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16<strong>DIETRD</strong></td>
<td>Doctor’s recommendation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16<strong>DIETSP</strong></td>
<td>Observing a special diet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16<strong>DIETRE</strong></td>
<td>Religious practices</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Did you take multivitamins yesterday?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16<strong>VITYES</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| No ........................................................................... 2
- DOESN’T KNOW ..................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................. 8

RLMS, Round 6 Individual--Adult
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time first served</th>
<th>Place where food was consumed</th>
<th>Name of product, dish, or beverage, its composition, method of preparation, portion size, and other characteristics</th>
<th>Home-cooked or not home-cooked</th>
<th>Amount (g, ml)</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>HOUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked........1</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>HOUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked........1</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HOUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked........1</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>HOUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked........1</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>HOUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked........1</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>HOUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked........1</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>HOUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked........1</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time first served</td>
<td>Place where food was consumed</td>
<td>Name of product, dish, or beverage, its composition, method of preparation, portion size, and other characteristics</td>
<td>Home-cooked or not home-cooked</td>
<td>Amount (g, ml)</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Hour</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Home-cooked</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Not home-cooked</td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Hour</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Home-cooked</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Not home-cooked</td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Hour</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Home-cooked</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Not home-cooked</td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Hour</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Home-cooked</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Not home-cooked</td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Hour</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Home-cooked</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Not home-cooked</td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Hour</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Home-cooked</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Not home-cooked</td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Hour</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Home-cooked</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Not home-cooked</td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time first served</td>
<td>Place where food was consumed</td>
<td>Name of product, dish, or beverage, its composition, method of preparation, portion size, and other characteristics</td>
<td>Home-cooked or not home-cooked</td>
<td>Amount (g, ml)</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. <strong>HOUR</strong></td>
<td>Home or as a guest.............1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked...........1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery ..................2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not home-cooked........2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school .............3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace .....................4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place ..................5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PLACE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. <strong>HOUR</strong></td>
<td>Home or as a guest.............1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked...........1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery ..................2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not home-cooked........2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school .............3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace .....................4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place ..................5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PLACE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. <strong>HOUR</strong></td>
<td>Home or as a guest.............1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked...........1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery ..................2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not home-cooked........2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school .............3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace .....................4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place ..................5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PLACE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. <strong>HOUR</strong></td>
<td>Home or as a guest.............1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked...........1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery ..................2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not home-cooked........2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school .............3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace .....................4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place ..................5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PLACE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. <strong>HOUR</strong></td>
<td>Home or as a guest.............1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked...........1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery ..................2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not home-cooked........2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school .............3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace .....................4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place ..................5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PLACE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. <strong>HOUR</strong></td>
<td>Home or as a guest.............1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked...........1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery ..................2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not home-cooked........2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school .............3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace .....................4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place ..................5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PLACE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. <strong>HOUR</strong></td>
<td>Home or as a guest.............1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home-cooked...........1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public eatery ..................2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not home-cooked........2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery or school .............3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace .....................4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place ..................5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PLACE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time first served</td>
<td>Place where food was consumed</td>
<td>Name of product, dish, or beverage, its composition, method of preparation, portion size, and other characteristics</td>
<td>Home-cooked or not home-cooked</td>
<td>Amount (g, ml)</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. HOUR</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1. Public eatery 2. Nursery or school 3. Workplace 4. Other place</td>
<td>Home-cooked 1  Not home-cooked 2</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>FOODCODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. HOUR</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1. Public eatery 2. Nursery or school 3. Workplace 4. Other place</td>
<td>Home-cooked 1  Not home-cooked 2</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>FOODCODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. HOUR</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1. Public eatery 2. Nursery or school 3. Workplace 4. Other place</td>
<td>Home-cooked 1  Not home-cooked 2</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>FOODCODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. HOUR</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1. Public eatery 2. Nursery or school 3. Workplace 4. Other place</td>
<td>Home-cooked 1  Not home-cooked 2</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>FOODCODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. HOUR</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1. Public eatery 2. Nursery or school 3. Workplace 4. Other place</td>
<td>Home-cooked 1  Not home-cooked 2</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>FOODCODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. HOUR</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1. Public eatery 2. Nursery or school 3. Workplace 4. Other place</td>
<td>Home-cooked 1  Not home-cooked 2</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>FOODCODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. HOUR</td>
<td>Home or as a guest</td>
<td>1. Public eatery 2. Nursery or school 3. Workplace 4. Other place</td>
<td>Home-cooked 1  Not home-cooked 2</td>
<td>GRAMS</td>
<td>FOODCODE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION “MEDICAL MEASUREMENTS”

1. [INTERVIEWER! PLEASE NOTE:
   
   THE RESPONDENT HAS BOTH LEGS .................................................. 1
   THE RESPONDENT HAS ONLY ONE OR PART OF A LEG .................................................. 2
   THE RESPONDENT IS MISSING ALL OR PART OF BOTH LEGS .................................................. 3 ]

2. [INTERVIEWER! PLEASE NOTE:
   
   THE RESPONDENT HAS BOTH ARMS .................................................. 1
   THE RESPONDENT HAS ONLY ONE OR PART OF AN ARM .................................................. 2
   THE RESPONDENT IS MISSING ALL OR PART OF BOTH ARMS .................................................. 3 ]

3. Height

   [INTERVIEWER! MAKE SURE RESPONDENTS TAKE OFF THEIR SHOES. ]

   __________ cm

4. Weight

   [INTERVIEWER! BEFORE TAKING THIS MEASUREMENT, MAKE SURE THE RESPONDENT IS WEARING ONLY LIGHT HOUSEHOLD CLOTHES. ]

   __________ kg

5. Waist circumference

   __________ cm

6. Hip circumference

   __________ cm
**S. SECTION “INTERVIEWER’S REMARKS”**

1. [ NOTE IF ANYONE WAS PRESENT DURING THE INTERVIEW, EVEN IF ONLY FOR A FEW MINUTES:]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.1</th>
<th>SOME OTHER MEMBER OF THE HOUSEHOLD</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.2</td>
<td>OTHER PEOPLE, NOT MEMBERS OF THIS HOUSEHOLD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S2.** 2. [ ASSESS THE RESPONDENT’S ATTITUDE TOWARD THE INTERVIEW. THE RESPONDENT WAS:]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F_R</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDLY, INTERESTED</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOT PARTICULARLY INTERESTED</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPATIENT, WORRIED</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSTILE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S3.** 3. [ NOTE HOW THE RESPONDENT UNDERSTOOD THE QUESTIONS:]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WELL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOT VERY WELL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POORLY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S4.** 4. [ ASSESS THE RESPONDENT’S BEHAVIOR DURING THE INTERVIEW. THE RESPONDENT:]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W_N</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAS NERVOUS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAS OCCASIONALLY NERVOUS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELT COMFORTABLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S5.** 5. [ ASSESS THE RESPONDENT’S SHARPNESS:]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V_SS</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VERY SLOW-WITTED</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOW-WITTED, NEEDED EXPLANATIONS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS BRIGHT AS THE MAJORITY OF RESPONDENTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTABLY BRIGHTER THAN THE MAJORITY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S6.** 6. [ ASSESS THE SINCERITY AND OPENNESS OF THE RESPONDENT. THE RESPONDENT WAS:]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V_SI</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VERY INTROVERTED, INSINCERE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS SINCERE AND OPEN AS MOST RESPONDENTS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORE SINCERE AND OPEN THAN MOST</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S7.** 7. [ ASSESS WHETHER IN YOUR OPINION THE INFORMATION GIVEN ABOUT FOOD CONSUMPTION IS RELIABLE:]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R_L</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RELIABLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION INADEQUATE TO ASSESS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOT RELIABLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I confirm that I completed the interview according to the instructions using the personal interview method, with the respondent chosen according to the instructions.

Signature ______________________________